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The Biiuimcr rose the *ün has Unshod
i . i > o ry maybe »wo .!;
'Tis sweeter wben (he loaves'ars crushed
Beneath 31m wind's and leutped's feet.

Tho rose that waves upon its tree
In life sheds pcifuinu all mound;

Mote sweet the in rfnine floats lo me
(if roses trampled on die ground,

Tlu> waving rose with eve y breath
Scents carelessly the summer air;

The wounded rose breathes forth its death
Its sweetness far inure rich and rare.

It if a truth beyond our ken,
Anil yet a truth which all may read-

It is with roses as with men,
The sweetest hearts are those that bleed.

The flower which Bethlehem saw bloom
Out of a heart all full of grace,

Clave never forth its full pei fume
Until the cross becamcjts base.

Till! POLL TAX.

Twelve colored men, who wore eon-
lined in jail by trial justices for fail
lug to pay their poll law were brought
before .Judge I'rcsslcy yesterday
'morning on n writ of habeas corpus.
The Court ordered the discharge of
the prisoners on the ground thnt the
Act prescribing imprisonment for
non-payment of poll tax is unconstitu¬
tional. The judge said, in delivering
the judgment of the court : The
poll tax is a debt, ami the eoiiSlitii
tion expressly forbids imprisonment
for del it; It is entirely dillerenl from
imprisonment for non-p^ymeiil id*a
license, because, in that ease, the
party failing to take (,ut a license is
not imprisoned for I he debt but for

'carrying on business without a

Iii ruse.

The Constitution further provides
thai the penalty fur lion payment id'
taxes shall be cipinl, und under ibis
net the poor man w ho fails In pay his
pull tax is subjected to Imprisonment,
while the man of pr ipevty who fails
tp pay his laxes is subjected to an

entirely tlill'eroiit kind of punishmen I.
It has come w ithin my personal

knowledge that the trial justices of
this county have dune all in their
power to demoralize the poor laborers
of this county. These poor men. who
should be working in the Heids Id
raise their crops, are kept (lodging
about in the woods or confined with
in the^wnlls of n jail by the county
trial justices. This works a hard
ship not only upon the laborers them¬
selves, but upon t he planters who arc

dependent upon them for labor.
REPUBLICAN''CONTENTION I SMS.

Gone at las! !
Mohlcy drew a strong color line.
Ho! for Chicago, and hurrah for

Grunt.
'Set down, dar: you's not votiu' on

de right sideobde question.1
'Oh, my dear people. I appeal to

you.stand to your m:inln >d."
Take away the olliee and you'll

lind all these white men pour Repub¬
licans.
'My race arc the Into members ol

the Republican party, ami not tin
while men.'

. These white men, who a re no! Ii)
to be in this convention, will sell you
out in < 'hieago.1
Who are you expected to send to

Chicago? Some bar-room sucker,
some gambler or street loafer?

In the convention several negroes
endeavored to imitate the manners of
the Knglish, by crying 'Hear! bear!"

lie was tired of being 'drug' about
by those old white lenders. If thal
made him :i Democrat, oVory colored
man ought to be a i leinoeral.
dune Mobley says that some of the

while Republicans are fond of hold
nig conventions in hotels, been use
they know the negroes cannot go into
them.

'Some of these white demagogues
will say lo the negroes, d.n tin
Democrats, and you will next find
tlum locked arms with while Demo
erals,saying d.n (lie negroes.'

ill! A l/nTv* CAN PI RATES.

A dispatch from Washington says:
'Si nalor Kornau, to day, in speaking
of (he physical condition of Horatio
Seymour, says that he sees Mr. Sey
niuiir every lime he goes to IMien,
and that ho is apparently in as good
health us ever, thai his eyes nre

bright and his step clastic. Seiialoi
Ciordon, who bus just returtied from
.New York, saw Mr. Tilden while
IIu re. .Mr. Tilden was as lively ns a

(Ticket, and on the occasion of the
Senator's call, he found Mr. Tilden
engaged in a regular rough and tum
blc play v.i; !i ; vvo large ma..tills which

lonn pari of Iiis household. General
Hancock, when here the other day
was in supurbcondition, and looked
good for a hundred years to come.
Senator Thurinnu's slop is as steady
and his lungs as powerful as they
were thirty years ago, und Senator
Hayn rd, the youngest of them all, is
an athlete in mind and body. So it
seems t hat no considerations of henlt h
need be weighed iigainsl any of the
prominent Democratic candidates for
t he Presidency.'

IMMIGRATION.

The Columbia Register of Satur¬
day «Ii voles a considerable portion
of its editorial space lo mi essay on

immigration, prepared by Mr. G. A.
NeuHer of our town, who is now re¬

siding in < Iharleston. The Register
lias read the pamphlet of.Mr. Neuirer
on the above subjcel and heartily en¬

dorses his views, complimenting him
highly on the manner mid thorough¬
ness <d" his essay, which contains
valuable information for the public.
Mr. Noufler is opposed lot he imini-
gi'jtlion schemes heretofore tried in
«au Stale, and is not surprised :it
their failure. lie says we don't want
tin-t lass of immigrants which have
been brought. We want small far¬
mers who conic here with some little
capital, and desire lo make them
selves com foil able and happy homes.
There is no subject so important t«>

our State as t hat of immigration, and
we think il would be well for those in
authority to examine Mr. Neulfer's
plans, lie is a gentleman of intelli¬
gence, and full of information, especi¬
ally on t his subject.

okuAN(iKI).

The Columbia Register says thai
a private letter received in Columbia
announces Ihe fuel (hat Kx Gov. D.
11. Chamberlain has been pronounced
insane by his physicians in New
York. Perhaps too much learning
hath made him mad.

ASK FOB

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
in.ir ill ly

MELLICHAMP'S
Higli School,

2Tor Boys and Girls.
The former prepared for College or

llusincss; and the latter given a
i borough < 'ourse.

Ti-:i:ms im:u Month
llegiiitiers. titi
Intermediate :ind advanced Ktig-lish......'. .> fit)
Lnti.i and Greek (each extra).. -">*1

Liberal discount made for two or
more from a family.

Session commences (each year)September 1st., and closes (each
year) duly 1st.

Tr \< ii i u<.

STIL KS If. MKLLICIIAM p,
Principal..il1!.I \N A. SALLKY,
A «sistnnb

miss k: l. mkllk hamp,
m tisie Teacher.

NEVER FAILS TO

CUKHTd
U ü v_ | k complaint,

iSciiuaciic,
( ONSTIPATION,

lI>Y.SI»j;i»SIA.
f>R U \ i It CUH K 1 r a diseases ofthe liver, skin, bowels, stomach, and kid¬
neys, it la- no equal. It is daily use bytho usands, a'l o\ er the c.try. \\ ho volun¬tarily les'ify In fdts mciit?. Il is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harm less, mid can hetaken hyjci-Fonsof all ag's. Try it once,and j on will not regret it.
Sample I etiles mid pin ki ge,'Vo cents/'I.aryc hi til... $1; largejpi cka;o./iU cents.Sikl ev< rywhere.

DOW] A MOISK,So!c Proprietors, < arlcslon, S. ('.For sale hy l>r.-i. (}. Wamiaiuakei'.apr'l 0 liiii

good news!
RE-OPENING OF

JOSEPH EROS'
ICE CREAM ANU REFRESHMENT SALOON !

Stop and refresh yourself, und then carry some home in a neat little patent JeeCream bag, tor your Wife, Sisters, ConsiliS and Aunts, and Sweetheart included.
OHÄ3STGEBTJK.a ICE HOUSE

Ice for sale in any quantity. Send Rope or Hag to save expenses.
I am still keeping the finest assortment of

oonfeo ton-ajries,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than anywhere else.

Som.eth.iag 2STew in SSovasel^eepAiA
Dcnicatcd Cocoon, also fresh Raisins, Currants, Citron. Canned Goods, Fine Cigars,and Smoker's Articles. Call once and you will call again.

jos. mrcos,
(At Briggmann's Old Stand,

ALBRECHT, AGT.
ONE 1)0011 WEST OP

W M M SAIN
Respectfully inform!; the PUBLIC in general, that ho has opened aFIRST-CLASS

RESTAURANT
Which ho will keep SUPPLIED with Ihe BEST GOODS that can he hadin Ihe United States. Allot' which 1 propose to sell at the LOWESTPOS.-J RLE PRICES, and guarantee satisfaction to nil who favors me withTheir patronage. apl 9, 188, j.Gm

ESTABLISHED 1858!
KEROSENE STOVES! KEROSENE STOVES!!

The Undersigned would call the attention of the Ladies of Orungeburg and Vicinityto his k 13 uc )S isn 13 ST< )v I3SKvery housekeeper feels the want of something that will Cook the daily food, whichwill do away with the excessive heal for the Summer Months, of a Cook Stove. Yonwish to F/.coitonaiso ! It costs you less by one half as much to Cook your food witha Kerosene Stove as it does hy n wood lire, and again, where Ladies are compelled to doso much of the cooking themselves to get anything (it to eat, also to avoid the greattrouble we have with servants, Kerosene Stoves are just the thing, especially for smallfamilies. They will Cook, Uoil, Pry, and do anything that a Cook Stove «rill do. AnyLady can cook on them all day without .-oiling her Cuffs. One trial will convince themost skeptical.
TO THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL.

Always on hand, Cook Stoves from the Lest AYanufilcturera Old}', "Wood and WillowWare, Lampsand Crockery, and by far the largest ami best stock of Till WilI*G n,u'House Furnishing Goods in Orangcbiirn County. All of which will he sold low forcash. Call and sei« for yourselves.
Wm. WILLCOOK

X. R.. Roofin?, 0uttering and Repairing done as asiial, The only light Tin Roofsin Orangeburg arc those 1 put on. W. W.
mar 20' 1880Iv

iE
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

Capital represented over

5vv v/ j
In Sound and Reliable Companies, viz:
Liverpool & London & Globe, Georgia Home, Fire Association, St. PaulEire & Marine, Continental of Xew York, Petersburg .Savings andColumbus.

Mösl of these Companies have mc| Losses in this Town and County, and have paidthem promptly and fairly, Duin't risk your properly without Insurance, it is moneywe'l spent. The following Letter speaks for itself.
ORANGKRCRG, S. C, February loih, 8SS0.

MI! KIRK ROMNSON, INSURANCE AGENT:
Dkak Sin.I take pleasure in recommending your Fire Insurance Agency to theCitizensol Orangeburg County for Promptness and Fair Dealing; and at the same time,acknowledging the receipt of Seven Hundred ami Sixty Dollars from the Liverpool &London & ttlobc Insurance Company, paid to me this day, for damages caused to myhouse, in the Town of Orangeburg, S. ('M |,v lire, which occurred on the i!0th .January,IS80. This |s the winde amount claimed by me, and is paid by your Company withoutdispute as to the claim. Your: very truly, . f>. LOUIS.
Thanking Ihe public for past patronage, 1 would respectfully solicit a continuanceof the same, and can as-sure those who favor nie with their Insurance,thai I will alwaysoiler them safe and reliable Com panics.

kirk [Rorarisrsoisr,Insurance A gen/, and Agent lor the Farmers Aid Association.

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, FLOWS, ROKS, SHOVELS, SPAD KS, kc.

And a complete Stock of
TT I "OTiW A 1)1^ GUNS. PISTOLS, CUTLKRY, POWDERHA 1\D W A Lillf, SHOT, CAPS, CAR1T.1DCKS, &c.

tüfir of the above GOODS will be fold at OLD FLICKS no wi.h-...mlhig therecent ADVANCE oh all articles in the above line.
A LifeO

The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine
The RKST and the CHEAPEST Sewing .Machine manufactured.

lioV>Jlil'illg of ad kinds in niv line done at the .-Inn .e-i po -iblc no:a e.

j,. .* xm. P. G. CANNON.

CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,
Will keep constantly on hand Ihe following goods:
Codecs Bacon, aimed Salmon,'lVas, Snips, " Lobsters,Sugars, 1Luns, " Mackerel,Flour, Lard, " Oysters,Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,Rice, Starch, " Corn Beef,All of the above articles I guarantee to ho FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW ns the LOWEST fur the cash. Call and examine my Stock andprices before you purchase.
Always keep on hand a full supply of

IjIQTJ< ) KS, WINESrAND CIOARS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who arc buOering from Indigestion and who arc liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsin, and all the attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Tonic.
Jtteer Agct for the kkI»i:itFKCTIOtf WIXDÖW CI.llAXllR.",;

el s. renneker.

OFFICE
OF

6E0. H. GORNELSON
, The UNDERSIGNED would respectfully inform the PUBLIC thathe is every dayreceiving

LARGE ADDITIONS
To his already LARGE STOCK, in all the different BRANCHES, and that the Famewill be disposed of at his old "MOTTO," ''LARGE SALES and SMALL PROFITS."

I am also receiving now and have in Store, the following popular BRANDS ofManures:
ETIWAN OUANO, ATLANTIC FERTILIZER, ATLANTIC ACID,

KAMIT or POTASH SALT
Which will he sold at LOWEST PRICKS.

I have also been appointed .tOKNT for

B. P. Avery5s & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
(The LARGEST FLOW and WAGON MANUFACTORY in theWorld) and have received a lot of their ONE, TWO and THREE HORSK WAGONS,also PLOWS, Give me a call and see lor yourselves.

GEO. II. CORNELSOX.

PIKE
AT THE

SAME OLD STAND
Is prepared to serve his many customers during this yenr, as iu tho

past, with

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
We have on hand a£Lnrgc and well Assorted

S T OCK OF GOODS
With Polite and Experienced CI^ERICS to show them.

Fain making preparations to handlejall of the Best Grados of

PHOSPIIAETS AND ACIDS.
I respectfully ask the continuance of the Liberal Patronage so/gene¬rously bestowed iu the past.
Jfcäy" Highest Mmkst Price paid for all < untry Produce.

. C. PIKE
Come ! Come !! Gome !!! Come !!!!

Ye men a d maidens great and small,The young, the old, the gay and all
To WALKER'S GROCERY repair,And get al you wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,His SUGAR is sincerely sweet,
His BACON and his IIA MS are nice,
And sold always at the LOWEST PRICE,No other kind you'll ever chew,
If his TOBACCO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars,
Who chance to snioak his line BEGAUS.
And if you'd feel his sovereign powerJust try'his new delightful FLO Hit.
Since he a <! IK >(. FRY lias begun,Iii« GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,Then tell it in the voting and old
He will not oVr ho UNDER SOLI).
Stay not to hear some boastful talker,
But call and gel your GOODS from WA TiTCTÜTEWait not until von all get poorer.
Come und he served by AB L. MOORER,\Y ho, to hi> cordial country friends,
A GENERA L invitation sends,
Ami WARREN GARDNER too, solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALKER boss of all,
tigns his greeting to the call.

a 13 walker
<'liampioii Grocer of Hloclcrii Times*.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
AUGUSTA, fGA.

0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supply the increased demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN, GIN FEEDER and CONDENSER, Brauch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will bo lillcd promptly and satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
dins. Repaired by skilled Workmen.
We have Ttetimonials from Cotton Dealers in ovory Sectiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gttllett Gin over all others.
Wo are Agents for BIGELI STEAM ENGINE, Mounted orStationer, with cither Vertical or Horizontal Hoi lee. Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Bullblo Scales, «fco.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o m STONE <& cofeb 21 |Cot?dii Facsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TKUE!
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Towu.

1 keep a largo assortment of CHEWING and SOKIMG TOBAC¬COS, including the. only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soldinthi. Market, and tho 4 OLD LOG (JABIN," which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured. Also a fino assortment of CHOICECIGARS, including the celebrated 390b tnc boost 5 cent Cigar over sold

THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬

ness and excellence cannot be .surpassed.
All that is necessary to provo tho truth of tho above statement is tocall and examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 16 At Midler's Old Stand.


